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INT: 
12-16-78 (The •rriumphal Entry.) 
HOSANNA TO THE SON OF DAVID ! ! ! ! 
~Matthew 21:1-11. 
Are fully INTO the Christmas season: 
1034. 
Season: people happy and jolly!!! Good! 
Observance of the BIRTH of Jesus is NOT a 
Bi blica Y- nor Religious practice. 
History: indicates it ALWAYS has been a 
domestic and social custom.---Xll right!! ! ! 
ATMOSPHERE: Love, joy, good-will, caring, 
sharing, giving and Singing!!! Good. 
TIME OF PRESENTS: Lesson, some presents 
given to Jesus---which He liked very much! 
-QUESTION: How, for Christmas, would you like 
to get to ride on a donkey? a mass of 
new and used clothing? A great pile,leaves· 
-.1' .. f-S. 4 <fR.6£/i#G CA~-'D S! 
e' 1' I. THE~~- !,?~ESENTS FOR JESUS AT TRIUMPHAL ENTRY!' 
A . Last DRAMATIC act of Jesus before He was 
arrested, tried and crucified. Jew's last 
chance to save their nation! (When w6'russ--
failed, ancient prophets used D:RAMA! ) 
B . Before a tremendous audience: PASSOVER. 
250,000 lambs slain. 10 to each animal. 
2~ million worshippers there. 
C . DONKEY BORROWED: V.1-5. Isa. 62:11. 
Zech. 
9:9. 
1. Generals rode battle-horses in war. 
2. Kings rode lowly donkeys-sign of peace! 
a. Jesus: not desire thrones; HEARTS!!! 
b. Jesus: not desire cities ; SOULS!!!! 
c. Jesus: not desire earth ; SPIRITUAL! 
Note: Not a THREAT to any body!!!! 
D. GIFTS GIVEN TO JESUS : 
1
, 11 
1. Loan of the donkey . Pre-arranged? Maste1 
2. Clothing on animal and along the way 
into the city. Outer cloaks. Respect!!! 
3. Tree branches (their red-carpet ! ! ) 
4 . SHOUTS: Gifts: Recognition & adoration!! 
a. "HOSANNA TO THE SON OF DAVID! ! ! ! " 
Meant: Welcome! God Bless! God 
save our King! Acts 2:30. SAVE US!!! 
b. "BLESSED IS HE THAT COMETH IN THE 
NAME OF THE LORD! ! ! " 
"J 
Meant: All praise and glory and 
honor to our Messiah and 
Savior. From* Ps. 118:19-29. 
c."Hosanna in the Highest!" means: 
Let even the angels in Heaven cry 
their praises to God over this worship 
of mankind to His Son! ! ! 
E. THE TRIUMPHAL ENTRY TEACHES 3 GREAT LE$SQNS 
ABOUT JESUS: 
1 . He had total COURAGE. Open! Public! Bol d! 
Jesus knew the consequences of His entry. 
*Matt. 20:17-19. (Third time told.) 
SIGNIFICANCE:: : Showed Sp-r, magnificence'! 
Showed a Spr. sublime defiance of Satan! 
Presented Satan his biggest challence. 
2. He had tremendous APPEAL. 
His Apostles entered fully into the prais~. 
His Disciples entered fully into the ~on p 
Mil l ions in t h e city join~~ }~ rec?gnizing 
Hirn c:s t h e ir FRIE~! ~~!/ , 
Translations: Whole c ity . . . ... K.J ... • moved. 
ASV the city was stirred. -
Roterheim: the city was startled. 
NEB the city went wild with excitement. 
Wey was thrown into a great cornmd1tion .. 
3. He enjoyed His true IDENTI TY. Proved Claims \ 
·-•il:O'.'li• ... ~ •. :):: 
Son of David: The Monarchial-Messiah or ~ing 
who would Deliver them from oppression. 
Cornes in the name of the Lord! God's s7ij! ! ! 
Comes in the name of Moses. Deut. 18: 1 -18. 
"This is Jesus, the prophet of Nazareth of 
Galilee! " The Long-awaited Savior ! ! ! ! 
_, ::;.:..-" ·.:~ 
l INV: WHAT GIFTS DOES JESUS WANT FROM US TODAY? 
1. Recognition: John 20:30-31. Obey Mk. 16:16. 
2. Identification: Matt. 10:32. Col. 3:17. 
3. Faithful consideration: Matt. 16:24-26. 
WHAT JESUS WANTS IN ONE WORD: Y 0 U ! !! 
If ,'!1_ _ o_· ----
